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versiti es in M issouri a nd Illinois.
This is t he fourth y ear in s uccession that a MSM student has
won this awa rd .
The Legion of Valor Bronze
Cross for Ac hievement Awa rd will
be presented by Li eutenant Joh n
J. Bell , Boonville, M issouri , who
has been a '.'a rded th e Navy Cross
and is a member of the Legion of
Va lor of the Uni ted Sta tes of
America, I nc., which is an organization of holders of the M edal
of H onor, the Army's Dislinauished Servi ce Cross and the N avy
Cross . T h e Legion of Valor mem bership inciudes veterans a nd servicemen of all services. F ounded
(Continued Fro m Page 7)
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If you happened to be in Washington, D. C. during the week of
Apri l 15 to 21, 1963, you were in
for a treat ; tha t is, if you got
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college tour in the fal l.
The group consists of three fel lows - Earl Zimmerman , Al AIcabes a nd Jeff H y man - and a
very a ttractive young lady, Martha Velez, all college students . It
was as studen ts that they all met
a nd formed the group as it exists
today .

Pajama Race

~ ~~;:::: !

1

NUMBER 8

New Folk Group Plays MSM

~ ~: ::::.:::::::~

:

/ .

f u t ure image 0 f the School.
The firs t of these, he pointed
out, is enroll men t, and an a nticipa ted growth to n early 7000 in
the next six years (from the present 3700) shoul d mean a n outstanding represen ta tion of the
School th rough outs tanding gra duates. In thi s ligh t he called for
growth in quali ty a nd eff ici ency
of tra ining to continue to a ttract
outstanding students, with outsta nding facu lty a necessa ry face t
of this action.
Secondly , he pointed out tha t
grad uate work is necessary for the
survival of a n institution , and that
a strengthen ing of the gradua te
p rogra m fro m 10ro to 30ro of the
enroll ment total should be ob ta ined whi le continuing stress in the
undergraduate p rogram. H e called
for professionalism in engin eering
a t the undergrad uate level.
His third point reflected the
(Continued on Page 8)

"Supp ress the Bears" was the
theme of Beta Sigma Psi. frater nity's firs t place display in the
a nnual H omecoming decora ti ons
contes t, held last weekend a nd

Blue Key

i ~
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'"berBlueMKey 's seIectlOn
.
for OctoCred an-of-the-Month is Bill
anica~' ~nsenlOr majoring in mechMSM f gIneenng. Bill came to
Where ~om Westph<.lia , Missouri ,
SchOOl ~d at.tended F.at ima High
distin . b SInce arnvmg here has
........classr~'S ed himself both in the
lie has ~b~nd campus activities.
POsitions aIned one of th e top
selected on campus by being
this Yea the Edltor-in-Chief of
( r s Rollamo. Positions as
~
Continued on Page 7)
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Th e " G a s light" Sin gers to be featu re d Mo nday, Nov . 11th,
at the Stud ent Un ion.

over to Washington 's top folk
room , The Shadows. If you enjoy
a n eveni ng of singing a nd music,
you had a ma rvelous eveni ng. If
you a re a folk-singi ng enthusias t,
y ou wit nessed an event whi ch you
will a lways carry wi th you, the
sensational premiere of a new folk
group - The Gaslight Singers .
In recent years, with the rise
in popu la rity of the folk medium,
a great number of folk singers and
folk groups have emerged, some
to be heard an d then fade away,
others to eternally inscribe their

Beta Sig Bear-Squasher
Nabs Decorations Prize

Crede

Named

Festivities

Winn ing Di s pl ay .

sponsored by the MSM Interfrat erni ty Council. A gi ant hydra ulic
p ress continually squashed the
SMS bear as a ten-foot M iner ,
made out of wood and chicken
wire, worked the lever a nd big

iron wheel which put the apparatus into operation. The theme,
however, was ill -fated, as the
Southwest Missouri State Bears
defeated the i\Iisso url Miners in
the Satu rday afternoon game .
Sharing second place awards
were the Kappa Sigma and Pi
Kappa Alpha fraterni ties. In the
Kappa Sigma display , a paper
mache Miner· in front of his cabin
directs the SMS bear to a graveyard with the words, " You're
next!" A portion of the lawn in
front of the Pi Kappa Alpha
house served as a footba ll field
with the caption, "Miners Engineer Another Victory." A figure
of " Joe M iner" is shown doing
calculations on a sli de rule, while
a nother M iner with a pick strikes
a bear in the calculated spot.
Lambda Chi Alpha took third
place honors with a huge replica
of a mixmaster. This "gadget"
was 20 feet high with a bowl 15
feet in diameter. On the outside
of the bowl were the words,
"Whi p the Bears," whi le on the
inside, three bea rs spun around in
bewil derment.

the long list. l\ew groups like the
Ki ngston Trio, the Limelighters,
the Chad M itchell T rio, Mi riam
M a.keba, an d Peter, Pa ul a nd
Mary have joined thei r ranks,
a nd possibly The Gasli ght Singers can be ad ded to the list.
In reali ty, the Shadows was not
the first engagement of the Gasli ght Singers - it was, however,
their first major night club appearance. T hey have previously
appeared on weekends a t a New
York Village nitery - The Phase
Two, and at the Carnegie Recital
H all , where they performed to a
SRO auciience consisting of fans
acquired during the Phase Two
engagement.
Fast becom ing one of the most
sought after folksing ing groups in
the nation , the Gaslight Singers
expect to make a summer tour of
the country to be followed by a

Th e H omecoming festivities
sta rted F riday night at 9 :00 p. m.
with a Pep R ally at the intramural field. The program for t he
rally was highli ghted by a speech
given by noted campus speakers
and a very good concert band.
Later in the evening a small
but hardy group of Min ers a nd
thei r dates gathered a t the corner
of E ighth a nd Sta te streets . The
event was the street dance spon sored by the IFC. The center of
attracti on was the band, The
. Beachcombers, with Sa ndy Bra un
providing the vocal accompanyment. Although freezing temperat ures held down the size of the
crowd, t he bonfire plus re fr eshments warmed up spiri ts and
made for a successful dance.
T he P ledge Pajama R ace h as
heen held for three yea rs a nd for
three years Kappa Sigma's pledges have won the trophy, thus retiring it. H owever , this year they
were to be defea ted by the pledges
of Kappa Alpha in one of the
closes t and most exciting races in
the pajama race's short history.
Although Kappa Al pha led all the
way , the first three teams, K appa
Alpha, Kappa Sigma , and La mbda
Chi Alpha were never more than
five yards apart a t a ny t im e.

MSM Will Again Host
The Annual Asphalt Conf.
Professor E . W. Carlton, Chairman of the Department of Civi l
E ngineering of the Missouri
School of M ines and Metallurgy,
has announced that the School
will again host the annual Asphalt
Conference on November 7th and
8th. The two day clinic is sponsored by the Department, the
M issouri Bitumi nous Contractors
Association and the Asphalt Institute and features reports and
presentations on the lates t developments in the manufacture a nd
use of asphalt. The Con ference is
attended by engineers and educators whose interests concern the
manufacture and use of asphalt,
and who represent education , public agencies and industry. Attenda nce at the Con ference incl udes
representatives of a wide area of

the nation. Twelve presentations
or speeches are slated to take
(Continued on Page 7)
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MSWl Publications Men
Attend Press Convention
"New York is a zoo ," co mmented a bewildered Texan ed itor . He
was one of the 1, 100 editors, many of whom had never bee n to th e
big city, who attended the Associated Coll egiate Press (ACP) convention in New York C ity .
Thursday, Oct. 17 , a national represe ntat ion of coll ege ed itors
assemb led in the Terra e Room of the H otel New Yorker to hear Dean
Edward W. Barrett, dean of the g raduate sc hool of journalism , Columbia University, convoke the annual conventio n.
Dean Barrett's add ress co ncern- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed the s tate of Ameri can combu siness manage r of th e ROLLA munication . " The coverage of the MO as the rcprese ntative of the
1960 pres id ential election is ev ibus iness s ta ff of that publication ;
dellCe of the great s trid es journa lGreg Junge, M INE R layout ediism has taken th rough the yea rs."
tor ; Gary Koc h , associate editor
Barrett went o n to say that today of the ROLLA:vlO ; and Bill 01' " there is less willful news dis torfl ct, ROLLAMO classes edito r .
tion than ever before."
Prof. Karl ;'Ilouirlcr , fa culty a dThe Columbia Dean , who was visor of both publi ca tions, a lso
formerly editor ia l dire tor of attended .
In addition to att> nding secX ewswcek a nd Ass is tant Sec retional mee tings in their respect ive
tary of S tate for Publi c Affairs
under P resid e nt Truman , riti - areas of inleres t , th e l\ ISM delecized smaller Ameri can newspap- gates took pa rt in disc uss ions of
ers for avoiding di scuss ion of local edilorial content a nd leade rs h ip
freedom of the s tuclent press,
corruptio n. H e pointed to the
freq uency of adopti ng a " me too" depth reporting, and excess ive
ti me demands.
poli y and mirroring the larger
Among what was co ns idered th e
papers wit h respect to wor ld poli ti cs. Barrett conclud d hi s re- mos t va luabl e asp CIs o f th e conmarks by d c1aring the lJ. S. to be vent io n experie nce was the opporthe bes t informed nation in the tunity to meet with other s tucl ents
and s hare id eas. l\los t edi tors had
world.
cop ies of the publi cation wit h
Nota bl es
th em at a ll times a nd were eas il y
For two days editors represent- imposed upon to bring them forth .
The ACP , which has its home
ing campus publi ations through out the cou ntry attended lect ures, base in the Schoo l of Journalis m ,
and pane l disc ussions. Un ive rsity of Minneso ta, p la ns to
di splay
Such journalism notables as Prof . ho ld ncxt year's conven tion in
C hi cago.
Melvin Mencher, Co lumbia lJniversity Sc hool o f ] urnalis m ;
Prof. Arthur M. Sa nd e rson, ta te
Un iversity of lowa choo l of J ournalism ; David Thomas , editor ,
1]1 1})
Ladi s' !lom e Journal ; Ra lph
1
Graves , ass istant managing editor
of Life; harl es F. Kiley , ass istant to the editor of the New York
H erald Triblln e; J a mes Roac h.
" Da ys of Wine and Roses"
sports editor , NclV York Times;
and Dr . Arth ur Musg rave, proI f alcoholism is an illn ess, as is
fessor of journalism and Englis h, contended by many with good reaUniversity of l\Iassachuse tl s, adson , then " Th e Days of Wine
dressed til s tuden ts.
and Roses" is a treaLi se o n that
Topics ranged from the aca- ill ness, a lthoug h one whic h is indemics of writing, to the tec hni - ten sely dramati c, heavy with t he
ca lities of layout , to th e practi weight of its fr ighten ing theme
calities of adver tising, and to th e and , at the same time, performed
philosophies of freedom of the with unus ual ski ll and force.
coll ege press.
Wa rner Brothers bri ngs to th e

Editor:
In reply to Mr. Eric Puronen 's lette r that appeared in the Oct.
25th iss ue of the "M in e r, " I wou ld like to explain certain facts and
ask Mr . Puron en so me ques tions.
1s Mr . Puronen awa re of the treatment we foreig n students enco unter ? lJpon what does he co ntribute the action of s me Amer ic:an
s tudents throwin g eggs and cigaret te butts from a car when a foreIg n
s tudent is quietly goi ng hi s way ? Again , why does an AmerIcan student usc abusive langu age for no rhyme or reason ?
I ful ly ag ree with Mr. Puron e n that all foreign s tud e nts sh ould
speak in English, on and off the camp us and amongs t ourse lves.
H oweve r, [ wo ul d sugges t that Mr. Puronen be more cons iderate; that
he pause and think . Mos t of the fo reign s tudents have had lIttle or
no contact with Englis h at home. They have had their ed ucation in
their ow n language and they are taugh t to th ink in their own language,
so much so that their language is a part of them . You cannot reform
a person by igno rin g him , but by com in g in contac t with him and
onvinc ing him . r wonder if Mr. Pu ronen wou ld Sl eak to hi s American
friend s in Engl ish if he were in a part of the world where English was
not the domes tic lang uage. I s ugges t that he s tep into our s hoes before
he adapts the attitude, "o f ind iffe rence verging on hos t ility ."
Bomi H athikhanavala
of a client. Joe mi stakes Kirs ten
Arnesen (Lee Remick) for one of
the party g irls-she is actuall y a
sec retary . Joe fi nall y persuades
her to accept a d inner date, fol-

low ing up with frequent dates and
cu lminating in marriage. They
v is it h I' fath er, Charles B ick ford,
a nd a fte r learn ing of their marriage, he is shocked a nd di5ap-

Managi ng Ed.tor
Moke Up Ed.tor
Copy Ed.tor
F eoture~ Ed Itor
AdvertiSing Monoger
C.rculotion Monager
Sporls Ed.lor
TechnIcal AdvISOrs

O. F. Jo~~
Greg Jv~
Ken Kvtb •.
Dole 8ro ••
Jomes Milt'..
8i11 Font
J.m W"tIt
Gory Tu rner, Bob Fotl.,

secre~,o",;'Y========JO=h=n=M_'ntO!'

pointed. T hey leave h urriedly wit!
Ki rsten noting "I need a gOO{
s tiff d rink" (up to n ow she ~
not drunk). The passage of tim!
find s them both dri nking exces
si vely and Joe losing on e jol

( Continued on Page 4)
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Aw ards Lunch e o n
The hi g h point of the conve ntion was th e awa rds Luncheon
which s tarted at 12: 15 p . m . o n
Saturday in the g rand ballroom .
S tanford mith , genera l manage r
of the American Newspaper Publishers Associati on , prese nted the
plaqu es to the fi ve co ll ege newspapers I i ked as outsta ndin g pub li cations.
This years con feren ce se t an
attendance record of 114 2 delega t s and advisers representin g
437 publications at 294 coll eges
MSM's Reps
Participatin g in the co nferen ce
were Dave Blum e, l\IlNER edi tor ; Bill (' rede , edito r of the
ROLLA 10 : David John , II NER manag ing editor; Alan Kal11p ,

ew

Juiz·

sc ree n the tr iangle of man , woman
a nd dr ink whi ch i based on the
dynamic story by]. P. Miller. It
stars l' c k Lemm on, Lee Remick
a ncl C harles Bickford and it is
directed by B lake Edward s with
a touch of genius . He h as enabled
both Lemmon a nd Miss Remick
to make U1eir bid for Oscar p 1'forman ces, as well as pavin g the
road for his own bid.
Q"C<.r winning team -,H enry
l\lancini and J ohnny l\le r erhave come up with a n equally
ca tc hing tune and theme that adds
well to th e overa ll impact of thi s
powe rfu l elrama.
In a Sa n Franc isco bar , public
relations man J oe
lay (J a k
Lemmon) is seen making t lephone ca ll s for a li st of "girls"
to attenel a party aboa. eI a yac ht

STUDENTS ...
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Shcckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

John LaCost wanted a part in scientific progress

Roila, Mo.
PHONE 364-5252
HOURS: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 910 3 Sunday

He has it at Western Electric
John LaCos t rece ived hi s B.S.E.E. from the University of Illinoi s in 1962. One of the fac tors which
influe nced him to join Western Electric was the
qui c k manner in whic h new e ngineers become
ope ra ti ona l.
During the short time John has been with us, he
11as worked in seve ral a reas which are vita l to the
nation's communi ca tions complex. And with his
future developm nt in mind, Joh n attended one of
our Graduate Engineer Training Cente rs where he
s tudi ed the frontline Electronic Swi tc hing Sys tem.
He is curre ntly working as a systems equipment
engineer on such projects as cross bar swi tc hing
and line link pulsing.
John's future a t Western Electric looks promis.
ing ind ed. He knows he will be working with revoluti ona ry and advanced enginee ring concepts like
electronic switch ing , th in film circuitry, compute r
Western

E

contro ll ed production lin es a nd mic rowave systems. He is a lso awa re of the continued opportunity
for adva nced study through the Company-pa id
Tuition Refund Pla n, as wel l as through Company
tra ining ce nters.
How do you see ~ future' If you have high
personal standards a nd the qualifica tions we are
looki ng for, we should talk. Opportunities for fa stmoving ca ree rs exist now, not only for elec trical,
mec ha nica l and indu strial enginee rs , but also for
physical sc ie nce, libe ral arts and business majors .
For more detailed informa tion, get your copy of
th Western Elec tric Career Opportunities booklet
from your Pl ace ment Office r. Or write : Western
Electric Company, Room 6405, 222 Broadway,
New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to arrange for a
personal interview when the Bell System rec ruiting
team visits you r campus.

l e c t r i c MANUFACTURING AND SUPPL>

A N (OliAl OPPORtUNITT (MrlOT(1I'

UNIT OF THE: BE:LL SYSTLM

r:i:'

~

PrinCipal mllnufacturlnR lociatlons to 13 c'tl('~ . Operatmg C('ntrrs in many of th ese same cl tle s plus 36 other::. throughout the U. S.
f nRmf'rrln~ Rrst'arC'h CrntN, PrlOccton, N. J .. Trlrtvoe Corp .• SkokiE', III., L,ttlp. ROck. Ark. · Gen. HQ., 195 Broadway. N('w York
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~.~ .~. EUMonticelio Girls Make
m~W0
~
'~:~; " I MRHA Mixer a Success O)V nlliG WGGUi

~

. ""

The MRHA started the year
tntfred
il,ltl....i
bang w h en th ey h a d
'"d .I, .." .". '''') ff with a
i." 'h , Po:'~o"o,~"':' .' their first mixer of the semester
I "d" 'h, A fI",,, Roll; ,}1 ·th ~Ionticello College.
.
" 01 M",h 3:
NI Two bus loads of girls arrived
>co",;,,,," i. •
• ate Saturday afternoon the 28th
~u~~ M.!nf r ftOluS,~~OO P:~ . 'fl!\tl'tt )f September a~d were lmmedldf"'I~ OIM. I~~"'''· 01 . tely met by theIr escorts . These
".i'·Ch.,I
·
~eIl dressed Miners helped their
707
1'0" I'''''-EM
0", 'jotes with their baggage into
"" M;OO',,,
'·1731 4.·ltman Hall which was evac uated
o,i" Edi'o~ S,h II.-EM ' ·3787 J for the use of the girls.

.Q

Not too long ago, the dorms
ma d e a no th e r b'Ig f'Irst. T he firs t
MRHA s upervisor, IIIr. J a m es C.
Lambert was installed in the
American Legion as its new commander. The quali fication for

being a legionnaire is to be a veteran of the armed forces . Mr.
L a mbert is now retired from the
U. S. Army after t wenty years of
outs ta nding service . H e hold s t he
silver s tar, bronze sta r, purple

tUpEdllcr
I

Editor

lUes Editor

:;~i,:~nng :onag!r
11

Ed"ortlrlager

n,tQI Advl~rl
~llJry

Miners meet the girls!
After two hours of campus touring or just talking in on e of the
lounges of the dormi tories, the
evening began with a roas t beef
dinner in Rayl Hall.

tific progress

'rhen the gi rls and their escorts entered Rayl Hall , which
was beautifully decorated by the
mixer committee, they were greeted with soft candlelight and the
music of the aristocrats . The
girls from Monticello provided a
very enjoyable weekend for the
:MRF!\ers and gave them a mos t
welcomed break from stud ies.

Freshmen Post

New High on
Quiz-Out Tests
Compared to previous firs t-year
classes, MSM's entering freshmen
have displayed over the past few
years a -definitely improved aptitude for college work. This trend
which is evident throughout th~
<:ountry but more especially in engmee r~ng schools, is largely due to
the Increased emphasis beinO'
p laced on mathematics and sci~
ence in Our nation's high schools .

Many freshmen now come to
college already well-prepared in
the baSICS of different fields of
~tUdy. Consequently, MSM ofters ne~ students the opportunity
a. receIve college credit for cermicrowave sys ~m elementary subjects by offerlines and ed opportunit Ing comprehensive examinations
lithe contlnU eompany.pai chovering the subject matter of
hroug h t~~rough Compan t ese courses .
5 well as
8IIhis year's Freshman Class of
f ou have hig
compIled a total of I 04 8
Jr future? I . Y ions we ar h
dthe quahflca\ies for fast d~f~;s of advanced credi t in ' six
talk. opportu~~r electrical d ~ent subjects. Sixty four s tuf en passed the test administered
lOW, not.only but als~ fo
or Chemistry 1 and 2 wi th a
'rial englneers:ness majors
I
.
nd buS
0 ~;aded of A or B, while 115 re,I arts a
t your copY
credi t for Math 5. Four in)rmation, ge .tie S IJO(lkl e d I~ve
VI d Ua I
'.
Opportu nl
ter Cra h'
s passed Engmeenng
3reer
write: Wes
. p ICS tests - three in Graph
Officer. Or 22 Broadway 1C5 11
d'
an on m Graphics 10.
om 6405. 2 rrange for Tb
in
ere
Were
also
forty
eight
receivd be sure to a recruitin
ng credIt from the Humanities
1
Bell System
epartment Thi
n the
h
.
rty four passed
JS.
(A' Engr
thr IS 1 and fourteen obtained
s YSr£>' liIi',
ee credit h
. A
.
Civilizat'
Ours m
men can
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h ea rt, Britis h military m eda l, and
other decorations ga ined in World
W ar II and Korean War Infantry
action.
This is 1I1r. L ambert's secon d
year as R esidence Halls Supervisor. H e a nd his family live m
a specially built apartment in
Kelly Hall.
Don B ugg, president of the
Men 's Residence Halls Association , presented Mr. Lambert with
a beautifully engraved gavel in
behalf of all the members of the
MRHA.

DRIVE
SAFELY!

tJltM U.
hersthfolJghO New-'for

,en. He.,

countries ha ve more to gain in

terms of foreign s upport than
the va lue of the portion of barren d ese rt under dispute .
Soviet Spies: The FBI arrested
two men and demanded the removal of three Russi an U. N.
delegates in con nection with spy
activities . John Butenko, an adminis t"ato " of Int ernat ional
Electric Co., a company w hich
manufactures a good deal of
the electronic control systems for
the Strategic Air Command , and
Igor Ivanov, a chauffeur for
Amtorg , an American-Russian
t r ad e re lations organization ,
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
III iii I11111111 III 1111 11111111 III IIII 11111111 III 111111 111111111111 1111 II

NOW SHOWING NOV. 7-11

Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

ORDER
YOUR
RING
NOW!!

'The Thrill of It All'
Doris Day & James Garner
Tues., Wed., Thurs.

Nov. 12-14

'Days of Wine and
Roses'
Jack Lemmon & Lee Remick
fli III 1111 1111 IIII 1111 1111 1111111 1111 III III 1111 1111 II I11111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101111111111111111111

Nov . 8-9

Fri., Sat.

Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Diamond Head'
Charlton Hesto n &
Yvette Mimieux
-PLUS-

tric

IWS 36 ot 195 6ro3dwa~,

Viet-Nom : The government
of President Ngo Dinh Di em and
his b ro th er Ngo Dinh Nhu was
toppl ed by military leaders and
Buddhi st revolutio na r ies . The
brothers are said to have take n
th eir own lives as they were
abo ut to be captured . The revo lt is a result of the oppressive
policies of the Diem reg im e towards the Buddhist population .
The U. S. has been drifting
away from Diem in recent
months due to this persecution,
and th e revo lt is said to have
been encouraged by unofficial
U. S. s upport. Buddhi st ex-VicePres id e nt Ngu ye n Ngoc Tho has
been named premier of the new
gove rnm e nt wh ich expects recog nition within a week.
Algeria-Morocco :
Th e confused border war between these
two North African neighbors
seemed to be nearl y over as the
result of a cease-fire agreement;
ho wever. the document was no
sooner signed and approved
w h e n Algeria n President Be n
Bella and King Hassan II of
Morocco began to d isagree as
to w h at they had agreed upon .
The Algeria ns have rece ive d
considerable Soviet mil itary aid,
and it wo uld seem that both

'World in My Corner'
Audie Murphy & Barbara Rush

JOHN ROBERTS
SCHOOL
RINGS
The Most Respected
Symbol of Your
Educational
Achievement

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE
Ro"a, Mo. ,

Nov. 10-12

'Barabbas'
Anthony Quinn &
Silvano Mangano
-PLUS-

'The Secret of the
Purple Reef'
Jeff Richards & Margia Dean
Wed ., Thurs.

***

205 West 12th

Sun ., Mon ., Tues.

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

Nov . 13-14

'Nine Hours to Rama'
Horst Buchholz & Jose Ferrer
-PLUS-

'Third of a Man'
James Drury & Jan Sheppard
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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have been held for tr ial ; and
th e three Soviet delegates were
rel ease d on diplomatic immunity after being caught transfering classified information .
NATO:
President Kennedy
and Secretary of State Dean
Ru s k in separate statements discounted a series of rumors con-

cerning a partial wi thd rawal of
U. S. troops from West G ermany. Rusk and West German

Chancellor Lud w ig Erhard issue d a joint appeal for increase d NATO strength in ceremonies in Frankfurt.
House of Representatives: The
Ke nn edy Administration w on an
important battle in its fight for
a civil rights bill in th e Hou se as
it killed a ci v il rights bill in the
Judiciary Committee. The proposed bill would have given

(Continued on Page 5)

(Author of "Rally Round the Flag. Boys!"
and "Barefoot Boy W ith Cheek ." )

I WAS A TEEN-AGE SLIDE RULE
I n a recent learned journal (Playboy) the distinguished boa rd
chairman (Ra lph " Hot Lips" Sigafoos) of one of our most
Important American industrial corporations (the Arf lIIechanlCal Dog Co.) wrote a trenchant articl e in which he pinpointed
our single most seri ous national problem : the lack of culture
among science graduates.
Let me hasten to state that IIIr. Sigafoos's a rticle was in no
sense derogatory. He sa id emphaticall y that the science graduate, what with his gruelling curriculum in physics, math, a nd
chemIstry, can hardl y be expected to find time to study the
arts too . \Vhat distresses IIII'. Sigafoos-and, indeed, a ll of usIS the lopSIded result of today's science courses : grad uates
who can build a skyscraper but can' t compose a concerto; who
know Xewton's Third Law but not Beethoven's Fourth Sym-

~

phony; who are familiar with Fraunhofer's lines but not with
Shelley'S.
IIIr. Sigafoos can find no solution to this lamentable imbalance. I, however, believe there is one-and a very simple one.
rt is tillS: if students of science don't have time to come to
the arts, then the arts must come to students of science.
For example, it would be a very easy thing to teach poetry
and music right along with physics. Students, instead of being
called upon merely to recite, would instead be required to
rhyme their answers a nd set th em to fam iliar t unes- like, for
instance, the stirring Colonel Bogey J1I arch. Thus recitations
would not only be chock-a-block with important facts but
would , at the same time, expose the students to the aesthetic
delights of great poetry and music. Here, try it yourself. You
all know T he Colonel Bogey March. Come, sing a long with me:
Physics
Is what we Iearn in ellUlS.
Einstein
Said energy is mass.
Newton
I s high-falutin'
And PlUlcal's a rlUlcal. So's Boyle.
Do you see how much more broadeni ng, how much more upli fting it is to learn physics th is way? Of course you do. What?
You want another chorus? By a ll means:
L eyden
He made the Leyden jar.
Trollmj
He made the Trolley car.
Curie
Rode in a surrey
And Diesel's a weasel. So's Boyle.
Once the student has mastered The Colonel Bogelj 111arch,
he can go on to more complicated melodies like Death and Transfiguration, Sixteen Tons, and Boo-H 00 .
And when the student, loaded not only "~th science but
with culture, leaves his classroom and li ghts his M arlboro
Cigarette, how much more he will enjoy that filter, that flavor,
that pack or box! Because there will no longer be a little voice
within him repeating that he is culturally a dolt. He will know
-know joyously-that he is a complete ma n, a fulfilled man,
and he will bask and revel in the pleasu re of his Marlboro as a
colt rolls in new grass-exultant a nd triumphant-a truly
educated human person-a credit to his college, to himself, and
to his tobacconist!
©

lQ63 Max SbUlm&D

• • •
We, the makers of Marlboros and sponsors of this column,
urge you not to roll colt-wise in the grass if you are carrying
a soft pack of Ma,rlboros in your pocket. If, however, you
are carrying the crush-proof box and weigh less than 200
pounds, you may safely fling yourself about.
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u.s. Army to
Radio Club Installs
New Tower for W(Z)EEE Exhibit Nuclear
The Radio Club has been responsible for the erection of a new
landmark on campus during the
past weeks.
Few people have failed to notice
the pea-green, lattice tower
mounted on the roof of the R olla
Building.
Erected with the aid of the
building and grounds administrati on, the tower is intended to be
a permanent installati on. It will
serve to support the "q uad " antenna designed and built by rarlio
club members. The a ntenna was
installed over homecomi ng weekend.
" Th e value of this installat ion
to th e Radio Club and the school
is hard to ove restimate," said
John Stra in , manage r and trustee
of the club station. " Its serv ice
to the students at :\IS:\I is exemplified by the fact that with in
forty-eight hours o f its insta ll ation it wa used to make an overseas telephon e con nection between two students and their par-

ents."

\\'0EEE is capable of running the
maximum legal power permitted
by the Federal Commun ications
Commiss ion . The power of t hi s
system extends the range of communication to the farthest point
on the globe and reports of " the
stro ngest signa l on the air " are
commonplace for operators of the
radio s tation.
Tnformal message service in the
form of telephone patches is now
availab le to a ll 1ISM s tud ents to
any p lace in the United States.
Arrangements for such message
se rvice must be made severa l days
in advance with individua l operators.
In order to make the use of the
club equ ipm ent more general
throughout the school , the Rad io
C lub is sponsoring classes to aid
interested persons in obtain ing
their amateur licenses. Details o f
these classes are ava ilable from
any club member .

Power, Nov. 16
An interest ing and colorful exhibit depicting the U. S. Army 's
nuclear power program will s tart
a one-day s howin g in Rolla on
Novembe r 16 in conjunction with
Engineers' D ay at the Misso uri
chool of ?lIin es and Metallurgy.

The di splay hig hlights Army
adva ncements in nuclear power
for peace, telling its story with
viv id cutaways, drawings and other grap hic artwork, in add ition to
panel text explain ing many littl eknown facts of this vital prog ram.
Exh ibit viewers w ill have a
chance to see rea lis tic cutaways
of five different nuclear power
plants developed by the U. S.
Army Corps of E nginee rs . These
p lants are currently in operation
by the Armed Forces at s uc h faraway sites as Camp Century,
Green land; Fort Greely, Alaska;
and Antarctica; a nd as near as

Fort Belvoir, Va.; and Sundance,
W yo.
H ow the Army nuclear power
program is contributing to nationa l defense and indus trial progress,
while sav ing the tax-dollar, is a lso
dramatica lly pointed out in the
display.

Blue Key Selects
Twelve Pledges
On Wedn esday, Oct. 29 , Blue
Key National H o nor Fraternity
elected twelve men for the fall
semes ter pledge class. These men
have been selected for their combination of campus activities a nd
exemplary scholarship. Tho s e
elected were K eith Baily, Gary
Br unn er , Bi ll F a rrel , Way n e
Hu ckabee, L a r r y Li ttlefield,
Cha rl es L yons, Dale M a rshall,
J a mes Murray, B ill Norfleet ,
James Philpott, Bob Ricke tts, and
Dick Skinner. The p ledging period wi ll be completed on Nov . 24
wit h an initiation banquet at
Colonia l Vill age.

Relativity and
Psychiatry Next
Seminar Subject
The sem inar inves tigating t
field s of Relativity Theory
Exi stential Psychiatry will b
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 19th a'
7:00 p.m. in room 110 of t~
Physics building. A brief histon.
cal sketch of the development 01
existential psychia try and i,
para ll els in the area of Specia'
Relativity Theory , is the top'
fo r the first meeting. Subsequ(n;
meetings will d eal with the cor
te nt of each discipline, as well ~
the parall els between the tIl
Co-leaders are Jack Rivers an,
Larry Feli ce, who offer this sem.
nar as one opportunity for inter.
disciplinary discussion in conline
ing hi gher educati on. Interest!'
facu lty, grad uate s tudents a~
und erg radua tes are welcome, ~
g inning Tues ., Nov. 17th at 7:0:
p. m . in room 11 0, P hys ics buM
ing .

,

:rrJil

Your life at Ou Pont lone of a series for technical men

ew

The two s tude nts spo ken of,
Rusty Field and Richard Ca rpenter, were able to ta lk with their
parents in the Panama Cana l
Zone for nearl y an hour on the
afternoon of -"ove mbe r 3. A feat
that wou ld have been out of the
question by no rmal means due to
th e cos t involved.
The powerful transmitter at

'ell
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men
noon
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from
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"The Coeds"
A New Campus
Organization
There's a new organization on
cam pus a nd surprisingly
enough, the members are all gi rl s .
It's ca lled , natura ll y, "the Coeds,"
and membership is open to a.li
women st udents at ?lI S:\1.
"The Coeds" is a socia l organization, with the pu rpose of giving
the female students organized representation in school affairs a nd
providing var ious social acdvities
through the year. Of the latter ,
In the plann in g stage are an informal party in mid-November
and ?- Christmas ca roling some~
lime 111 December.
Officers for "the Coeds" are:
Sandy Stack, president; H oll y
Lon g, vice-president; Caroly n
Parks. recording sec retary a nd
treasurer; Paulla Van Hook corresponding secretary; and S'tephallle Leicht, parliamentarian.
Female students interested in
joining are more than welcome
and should contact one of these
girls.
REVIEWERS STAND

(Continued From Page 2)
after. another. They try to stop
dnnkll1", but cannot. RecognizIIlg the hopelessness, Joe joins AIcohohcs Anonymous, but Kirsten
refu es. A separation comes with
Joe now back on the wagon,
thanks to AA, but Kirsten still
claims she cannot stop drinking .
J oe then ref uses to let her come
back until she is willing to help
her elf by taking the cure.
This film has a strong message
especially for adult audiences
everywhere and it should be viewed for its TRUE valu e. It will
be shown at the Uptown Theater
from November 12 through Xovember 14.
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You never stop growing at Du Pont
Growth is a 160-year habit with us. Take sales. Since 1937
they've increased 750%- to $2.4 billion in 1962.
We spend more than $90 million a year in R&D. In fact,
there are at least 200 new products under investigation at this
writing and more being developed each day.
. What could Du Pont's growth mean to you' Since we always
fill Important POSitions from Within, it could mean fast advancement~ new responsibilities, new horizons-growing financial and
creative satisfaction.
It could mean, too, more numerous and more varied opport unities. The new Du Pont engineer is likely to move from his
~rlglnal assignment to one or two others in the course of his
fir st five years. This gives him a chance to "change jobs" right
InSide Du Pont.
In 1963, more than 700 new B.S. graduates planted their
feet at Du Pont. Perhaps you'd like to join us, too. Write today.
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BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING • .. THROUGH CHEMISTIt'f

lIillia

Fred
HIl<;i

TECHNICAL MEN WE'LL NEEO FROM THE CLASS OF '64

Chemists
Chemica l Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers

lit!
lite

Indu str ial Enginee rs
Civi I Engi neers
Physicists
Me tallurgists

l<In'
~'du
~J

;---------- ---------------------------- ,
I
:
:

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
2531-B Nemours Building
Wilmington, Delaware 19898

:

When I'm gradua ted, I'll be a _ _..,,-,--;----,_ _ _ __

:

I

:'ease send me more i nformat ion about how I m ight fit
In at Du Pont.

:

Name. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

I
:

Class _ _ _ MajOr _ _ _ _ _ _ Degree expe cted _ _ __

I

I

(list profess ion )

I

I

I

:

correge _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
:

My'ddreSS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

An equal opportunity employer

~

City

Zone _ _ _ State

:

- -------------------- ----------- ---- -- ~
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. ..
TUesday, }iov. \1 ~ Lambda Chi Alpha Il1ltlated
P. m.. In rOOI11 110 9th ; 1 James Schnarr, M r. Edward
:set bUlldin.
h o· A b'/ief hi;01U;,e hr.mI'dt , 1\lr . T erry W a tson, Mr.
.
c of the develo '~ )avid Busch, Mr. Edgar QU ick,
ltlaI PSychiatr Pl11ent 'llr Barry Basden, M r. J erry
~1s In the are! otnd i fr;tina, Mr. Austin Stor~y, Mr.
\~ty Theory is th SP!ti )avid Bachman, M r. DaVid M ur e first meeti~. S be I~ II and M r. Robert 'Neber ,
Ig '11
o· u sPn~ e ,
3
s WI deal with t" to September 2?, 196 ' . . .
f each diScipline he ~ Hom e co m I n g festi Vities a t
arallels betwee' ash weD ambda Chi last weekend , con.d ers are Jack nRi t e ~ -isted of a " pa jama
.
party " F n'd ay
Felice who off vhers I liaht and a " Germa n Bierstube"
,
er t iS
0
•
Th
.
. iaturday evel1l ng.
e mUSIC was
; one oppo t ·
inar' . r unity for illL lrovided by th e Fender Benders
l diSCUSsion in conli wd the Majes t ies respectively.
gher education. Interest ~ambda Chi also. di? very well in
I, graduate students a -Iomeeoming activities , by tak ll1g
;econd place In the pajama race
:raduates are welco
g Tu \
l11e, lind third for the H omecoming
es., . ov. 17th at : jisplay bui lt in the fro nt yard .
.n rOOI11 110, Physics bui The display represen ted a h uge
nixmaster with the Spr ing fi eld
Bears getti ng the beat ing.
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p roud of pledge Lothar Hansen's
success in becoming the new intramural singles tennis champion.
Congratulations are in order
for F. M ichael Boone, Philip
Bertrand , Donald \!larner, and
M a rvin By ington , who recently
assumed the bond of membership
in the fraternity. Teke also welcomes as pledges Tom Zeiler, Bill
Stewart, Ron Wycoff, Pat Schleutter, Nick Pendergrass, Scott
Pa tterson, J oh n Preston, and Doug
Swihar t.
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Two Awarded SW

ing in the fields of mining engi neer ing or mining geology.

Lime Company
Scholarships

Stephen Harvey, a freshman in
Mining Geology, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Harvey, 1111
Redwood, Independence, Missou ri . He graduated from Fort
Osage High School in June 1963,
ranking 11th in a class of 90,
scored at the 93 rd percentile on
the Pre-Engineering Ability Test
and at the 98th percentile on the
Ohio Psychological exam inati on.
During his high school years , Harvey was active in th e Debate
Club , was consistently on the
Honor Roll , received certificates
of academic recognition from the
University of Missouri and Cen-

Stephen Harvey a nd Gustavo
Iraola have been named r~cip
ients of the Southwest Lime Company Schol a rshi ps for this academic year at the Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy. The
Southwes t Lime Company of Neosho, Missouri, makes these scholarships available. Recipients are
selected on the basis of scholarship , integrity, engineering promise and need and must be study-

tral Missouri State, and was a
member of the National Forensic
League.

Gustavo fraola , a sophomore in
Mining Engineering, is the son of
Mr. Antonio Iraola, Calle No.5,
No. 162, Camaguey, C uba. He
has a total of 38 hours, 124 grade
points for a 3.26 cumulative average. H e has appeared on the
Dean's Honor List, is treasurer of
the Federation of Latin American
Students, served as Student Assistan t in the School Cafeteria,
belongs to the International Fellowship, Newman Club, a nd is a
member of the American Institute
of Mining Engineers, a professional organization .

New Teke Annex
Well Received
This past Homecom ing Weekhas been one of much gaiety
for men of TKE. Many compli"ents on the TEKE 's new house
were heard from alu mni as well
3S from visiting brothers and
J ledges from Cape Gi rardeau and
Springfield , Missouri chapters.
Tau Kappa Epsil on is qu ite
~nd

Yearbooks Still
Unclaimed by
Forty-Nine

cLASS OF '64

Engineers
leers

sts

._--------l

The following is a list of the
yearbooks which have been returned to school. You may pick
up your book a t the Rollamo
office (basement of the Rolla
Bldg.). If you are unable to find
anyone at the office, call Alan
Kamp. 364-14 90.
Rajadt 1. Al -Farsi
~I ohmed Alasha Ali
Boonchuay Buaprasert
lIIanoharlad Chumilal Bajej
David L. Careleton
Sidney Chen
Allen H. Cory
Ratan F. Daboo
Indrasit N. D esa i
lIIehenora H . Di vecha
John W. Frisbie
\\'illiam R. Fritsch
Fred Gronlund
Hossinghdi H anshmand
Lee R. Headington
Lee C. Hee
Larry K. Henderson
Piadua T. Henslee
Soh Jin Heung
Alberto S. H im
(Continued On Page 10)
NEWS OF THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 3)
Vast POwers to the Attorn ey
General in virtuoll y e ve ry ca se
of racial d iscrimination , though
it probabl y w ould ha v e had little chance of passing both hou ses. Kenned y's proposal call s fo r
inte rvention onl y in cases of
Voting rights, educational pr ivileges, and some employmen t.

Our world-recognized trademark-"the P&WA eagle"
- has been identified with progress in flight prop ul·
s io n for a lmost four decades, spanning the evoluti on
of power from yesterday's reciprocating engines t o
t oday's rockets . Tomorrow will find that same Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft eagle carrying men and equipment
to the moon and to even more distant reaches of
ou t er space.
Engi neering achievement of th is magnitude is directly
traceable to o u r co nviction t hat bas ic and applied
research is essential to hea lthy progress. Tod ay's
engineers at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft accept no limit·
ing criteria. They are moving ahead in man y direc·
tions to advance our programs in energy conversIOn
fQr every envirQnment.

Our progress on current programs is exciting, for it
anticipates the challenges of tomorrow. We are working, for examp le, in such areas as advanced gas
turbines ... rocket engines ... fuel cells ... nuclea r
power-all opening up new avenues of exploration in
every field of aerospace , marine and industrial power
app li cation.

The breadth of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft programs
requires virtually every technical talent . .. requires
ambitious young engineers and scientists who can
contribute to our advances of the state of the art.
Your degree? It can be a B.S. , M.S. or Ph.D. in:
MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL. ELECTRICAL. CHE M ·
ICAl and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING. PHYSICS. CH EM·
ISTRY •

METAllURGY •

MAT H EMATI CS

Caree r boundaries with us can be further extended
through a corporation·financed Graduate Education
Prog ram. For further informati on regarding oppor·
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft , consult your
college placement officer-or-write to Mr. William L.
Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney
Aircra ft , East Hartford 8, Connecticut

SPECIALISTS IN POWER .. . POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLU DE
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND IN.
DUSTRIAl APPLICATIONS.

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS

CERAMICS •

• ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.

U

DIVISION OF UNIT~RCRAFT CORp'

EAST HARTfORD, CONNECT/CUT

FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

An [qual Opportunify EmplC)yer
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Twa of the members o f Ch uck Ti ll man 's ba n d, w hic h
p erformed a t St u dent Union dance.

Homecoming Qu ee n, Joy Webb, parades before crow d
at Saturday 's foo t ba ll game.

Int ent looking pair of dancers at one of the many parties
held aver Hom ecoming weeke nd.

Pledges perform in traditional Pajama Race during halftim e of Homecom in g game.
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The Engineer's Club has the
the oldes t eXlstres U·ge of beinu
<> .
P
.
ting cooperative on campus.
109 ea f'lrst oruanized in 1934
Tt
was
<>
•
when ten students pooled their
to rent a house and hire
.
ftnances
th
f
0
k who was the bmo er
a coo,
S'
one of the charter mem ers.. InC~
this beginning, t~e Engineers
CI b has grown to Its present size
of ~40 members and several cooks .
The Club has b een loc~te d in
several places dunng Its eXistenc.e.
o of the early bUlldmgs In
w~fch it was located is the bu ilding next to Campus Book Store
which is presently occupied by
Larry's Barber Shop. 'After sevral years at this locatIOn, It was
~oved two bu ildings east to the
orner of 12th and Pine streets,
~'hich is now occupied by a student apartment. During the t im e
it was located here, there was a
fire on the second story ">,/hl Ch In-

APO Needs Work!
Pledges to Serve
Do you have a job that requires
600 hours of work? No! Well
maybe you have a smaller job
that requires a few hours of work .
Ko matter in which category you r
job fits , it fits us. Size is no object! We have 60 pledges that
need 10 hours of service work
apiece.
Alpha Phi Omega does service
work for the campus and the community. Some typical jobs recently completed by APO include:
clean-up of Lions Park, promotion of Blood Drive on campus
which neted one-fourth of the
blood donated in Phelps County,
canvassing for United Fund, Parent's Day registration, and furnishing guides for the Science Fair.
If you know of some worthy
project that requires work , no
matter how much, contact Bi ll
Norfleet at 707 State Street, or
call 364-273 1.

Michael Reiss
Wins Mo. Science
Fair Stipend
Michael K. Riess has been
named recipient of the South Central Missouri Science Fair Scholarship for the 1963 -64 School
year. The Fair is held a nn ually
in Rolla and each year the Board
of Curators of the University of
Missouri, of which the School
of Mines and Metall urgy is a diVISion, makes one scholarship
available to a Fair participant for
lise at MSM.
Michael Reiss a freshman in
Physics, is the ~on of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Riess 1806 Olive Rolla. He gradua ted from Rolla' High
School in May 1963 , ranking 26
10 a class of 182, and scoring at
the 99th percentil e on the Ohio
State Psychological Examination.
At MSM he has 20 hours and 65
grade points for a 3.25 averaue
obtained through examination a~d
SUmmer COurse work. He was
awarded the Science Fair ScholarShip for his exhibit entitled
"Simple Phase Relations."

f1icted considerable damage to the
b u i I din g. Things were soo n
brought back to normal due to the
work of the members and help
from the school. At the beginning
of the second semester of 1960 the
Club moved to its present location , 1100 Elm Street.
The purpose of the Club is of
a two-fold nature. It serves as a n
eating establishment where wholesome and appetizing mea.ls can be
obta in ed at a reasonable price,
and it promotes better student relations by inducing its members
to support and participate in student organizations and activities.
The Club is directed by the
Pres ident a nd a Board of Control,
which consists of four members,
whi le the business is executed by
the Business Manager , Secretary,
a nd Treasurer. These officers are
elected during the Spring semester
and hold office for one year.
New members are accepted to
the club at the beginning of each
semester, a nd any independent
stud ent is eligibl e for membership.
H owever, the number of members
is s uch as the size and facilities
dictate.
In the thirty years that t he
club has been in existence it has
made many contributions to the
campus and to its members. It is
hoped that in the future it will
contin ue its excellent record.

Asphalt Conference
(Continued From Page 1)
place and participants will includ e
19 professiona.\ persons .
Members of the faculty of the
School of M ines a nd Metall urgy
who are active participants include Dean Merl Baker, who will
deli ver the welcoming address ;
Professor E. W. Carlton , Chairman of the Department of Civil
Engineering, who will preside at
one session ; Associate Professor
of Civil Engineering Thomas S.
Fry and Associate Professor of
Civil Engineering John B. Heag-

ler , Jr. , who will be moderators at
sessions of the Conference; and
the committee on arrangements
includes the following members of
the staff of the Department of
Civil Engineering: Professor J.
Kent Roberts, Associate Professor
Frank A. Gerig, Jr., and Assistant
Professors Jerry R. Bayless,
Frank ]. Capek, and Paul R.
Munger.
Guest participants in the conference represent several states
and industry , public agencies and
education. The principal address
at the November 7th evening session wi ll be delivered by Missouri
Attorney General Thomas F.
Eagleton.
Visiting participants
include: A. C. Benkelman , consultant for the Asphalt Institute,
Altamonte Springs, Florida; T. F.
i\f ci\Iahon , highway engineer of
the Bureau of Public Roads,
Washington, D. C. ; Col. James
B. Meanor, CE, District Engineer,
St. Louis District of the U. S.
Corps of Engineers; Neil P.
Woodruff , Research Inves tigations of Kansas State University;
Richard Bartell, sales engineer of
Iowa Manufacturing Company,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Moreland
Herrin of the University of Illinois; M. R. Royer , district engineer of the Asphalt Institute at
Kansas City, who also served on
the arrangements committee;
John F. Britton, Executive Secretary of the Missouri Bituminous
Contractors Association of Jefferson City , who also served on the
arrangements committee; John
]. Leslie, St. Louis County Engineer; W. H. Campen, manager of
the Omaha Testing Laboratories,
Omaha, Nebraska; R. K. Hogan ,
Assistant Technical Supervisor of
the Eastern Laboratory of the
American Bitumuls and Asphalt
Company, Baltimore, Maryland;
S. C. Palmer, city engineer of
Kansas City ; V. B. Saville, engineer of materials of the Missouri
State Highway Department, Jefferson City; and W. E. Day, of
the Maintenance Department of
the Missouri State Highway Department, Willow Springs.

BLUE KEY MAN OF MONTH

(C ontin.ued From Page 1)
Literary Editor and Assistant
Editor on the Rollamo Board have
preceded for ample preparation.
Bill is presently President of Phi
Kappa Theta Fraternity where he
has also held the offices of A.lumni
Secretary and Secretary. He has
also boosted Phi Kap tremendouslyon tbe intramural field where

of the Student Union Council.
Memberships in Pi Tau Sigma,
SAE, SAME, and the Newman
Club round out a very full activity
slate.
Many honors and awards have
come Bill's way, and they include
the following: Theta Tau Freshman-of-the-year, Curator's Award,
Gold Key, Chicago Tribune Award, FEF Scholarship, Dean's
List, and Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.

Battalion A wards
To Be Given
(C ontinued From Page 1)

BILL CREDE

he is an outstanding performer
in many sports. Other positions
Bill has held include A.lumni Secretary and Treasurer of Blue Key,
Vice President of the 5t. Pat's
Board, Inner Guard of Theta
Tau, and Committee Chairman

in 1890, it has more than 1400
members.
Other awards to be presented
throughout the day include the
Board of Curators of tbe University of Missouri Summcr Camp
Award , the Board of Curators
Marksmanship Award, four Chicago Tribune Outstanding Cadet
Awards, twenty-two Distinguished
Military Students, and Professor
of Military Science Awards for
ten Sophomores and twelve Freshmen.
The ROTC Battalion Awards
Review ceremonies are conducted
annually at MSM to recognize
meri torious cadets publicly.

Positions with Potential

ENGINEERS • CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS
Ceramic· Chemical· Civil
Electrical· Industrial· Mechanical
Metallurgical
America 's leading manufacture r of carbon and graphite products offers positions to qualified B.S. and M.S.
graduates in the field s listed above.
Our produ cts include graphite anodes, electrodes,
motor and oenerator brushes, arc carbons and special
graphite s h~pes used in nuclear, missile, and a wide
va riety of industrial applications.
We serve such key industries as aerospace, aluminum , automotive, chemical, mining, motion pictures,
nuclear, steel, tran sportation, and the electrical manufacturers.
Positions are available at 12 plants and laboratories
located in Ohio New York , Wcst Virginia and Tennessee and also'in our Marketing o rgani zation which
covers the 50 states from seven key cities.
Interesting, rewarding careers are offered in research, process and product development, production
a nd methods engineering, product and process control,
machine deve lopment, plant engineering, marketmg,
technical sa les and technical se rvice.
A representative will be on campus:
NOVEMBER 21 AND 22

~

~

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION
CARBON PRODUCTS DIVISION

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

A short walk is good for you. But when you really
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less
than trains, planes or driving yourself. For economy,
GO GREYHOUND ... AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.
No other form of publ ic transportation has fares so low. For example :
ST. LOUIS. MO.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

One way S3.60 Round trip $650

One 'Nay 535.05 Round trip $63.10

SPRINGFIELD, MO.

LOS ANGE LES. CALIF.

One way $3.90 Round trip $7.05

One way 550.45 Round trip 588.75

KANSAS CITY. MO.

WAS HINGTON. D. C.

One way $7.20 Round trip $ 13 .00

One 'Nay 528 .60 Round trip 551 .50

CHICAGO. ILl.

TULSA, OKLA.

One way $10.50 Round trip $18 .90

One way $9 .00 Round trip 516.20

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF.

HIGHWAY 63 & NORTH OAK

One way $51.90 Round trip $8875

Phone EM 4·2348

BAGGAGE; You c;,n take more WIth you on a Greyhound. II you prefer send laundry or e .. tr<1
ba88age on ahead by Greyhound Package E~preS5. It's there il'l hours lind costs yOu les5.
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added stress in this area.
Hi s fourth point of emphasis
concerned research as he outlined
the close rela tionship between excellen t centers of learning in science and engineering a nd the vast
amount of research taking place
PROGRAMMING
at these centers. He call ed for
DISTRIBUTION
minimal amounts of at least 30'10
News, Sp ecia l Program s, Inter- research time to be spent by facviews, Educational , etc., Non- ulty of professional rank.
Music
= 8 Hr. 05 Min.
H e cited Pub lic Service as a
Easy Li ste ning
fifth factor for future growth . In
Music
= 8 Hr. 30 Min. this vein he sai d the School could
Light Classical
se rve the tate through extension
and Classical
= 5 Hr . work and through special research
All Jazz.
and technical assistance activities.
(Incl uding Jazz
In this way he said the School can
Special and
be of assistance to agenci es and
Dixieland )
= 4 Hr . in dust ry in Missouri. When asMisc. Music but
sistance is prov ided to these
Non-Classical = 2 Hr . 30 Min. groups by the School , then cred it
TOTAL
28 Hrs. 5 Min.
will be reflected on the School.
Final factors are the capital
need s and the meeting of those
DR. BAKER'S SPEECH
needs , he said, listing various im(Co ntinued From Page 1)
mediate requirements in the physneed for an increase in the areas ical plant, the need for additional
of humaniti es and social studies, facu lty and more equipment.
indicating that an increased pro- Every possible source, from legisficiency might be obtained from lative appropriations to funds
such faculties through awarding from sponsored research , must be
a degree of a humanities nature sought to help with needed
on this camp us. Citing the need growth.
of the engineer or scientist for an
The alumni , said Dr. Baker,
adeq uate understanding of the are in vited to give consideration
humanities, Dr. Baker called for to these ways in which they can

PROGRAM SCHEDULE
SUNDAY
7:00-News
7 : 15- Ea sy Li steni ng Music
8:00- Light Classical Music
9:00-Standard Classical
Music
11 :OO- News, Special Programs, Interviews , Educational etc., NanMusic

11 :05-Sign Off
MONDAY
7:00-Sign On , News,
Specials, Educ ationa l
8:30-J azz
9:00-Easy Listening Music
10:30- Standard Classical
Music
11 :OO- News, Specials, Edu catianal
11 :05 - Sign Off
TUESDAY
7:00-Sign On , News,
Specials, Educational
8:30-Jazz
9:00-Easy Listening Music
10:30- Standard Classical
Music
11 :OO-News, Specials, Edu catiana l
11 :05-Sign Off

A. E. Long, M_ S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA , 1\10.
Phone 364- 1414
"Service Is Our Business"

810 Pine St.

MINERS!
RAMEY'S 6-P AK

THURSDAY
7:00-Sign On , News ,
Specials, Educational
8:30-Jazz
9:00- Sasy Listening Music
10:30- Standard Classical
Music
11 :OO-News, Specials, Educational
11 :05-Sign Off
FRIDAY
7:00-Sign On, News,
Specials, Educational
8:30-Broadway Show
Music
9:00- Folk Music
10:00-Dixieland Music
11 :OO- News , Specials, Edu cational
11 :05- Sign Off

Is Now Open Sundays
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*

DBAID

!OlVID~lVP
CONTEST CLOSING
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES

Round·up Your Empty Packs .
Redemption and prize awards will be made at Rollo Drug between the houl"
of 1,00 p. m. ond 2,30 p . m ., November 22, 1963.
No entries accepted ofter 2:30 p. m. Empt y packs must be submitled in bundlts
of 100 to quolify.

MARLBORO * PARLIAMENT * ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS * PAXTON

10:00 A. M. to 12 :00 Midnight
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Busch Bavarian

Continental Pipeline CO.

$1 .00/ 6-Pak

INFORMAL SMOKER
M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G . BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

OMEGA WATCHES

SATURDAY
7 :00-News
7: 15-Easy Listening Music
8:00-College Hour
9:00-Jazz Special
10:00- Easy Listening Music
11 :OO- News , Specials, Edu cational
11 :05-Sign Off

...............

a few full p rofessors, and help
establishing alumni clubs in me
areas.
l\Iany of the goals and aims
the School are planned for realiz.
lion by the year 1970, the Schoo.
Centennial. He call ed for an t
out effort to aid President Et
and the Board of C urators
achieve impressive goals by 19;.

NOVEMBER 22, 1963

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

WEDNESDAY
7:00-Sign On , News,
Specials, Educational
8:30-Jazz
9:00- Easy Listening Music
10:30- Standard Classical
Music
11 :OO-News, Specials, Edu cat ion al
11 :05-Sign Off

,~.-

help:
research and teaching
awards, fac ulty fellowship fund s,
incentive research funds, assistance toward buildings, as istance
in acquiring research equipment,
assis ta nce in recruitin g good graduate and undergraduate students,
assista nce with public information, assistance toward a special
fund to supplement the salaries of

DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

.
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Thursday, Nov. 14
Room 213-214 Student Union
at 7:30 p. m.
All Interested Engineers Invited
to Attend
Movie
"Keystop Loading"
Interviews at Student Union
Friday, Nov. 15
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Miners Meet Mules In
Final Game of 1963 loop
loA Y, NOVEMBER

~

8, 1963

~SM Falls to Springfield

'":' 'u' n 42-0 Homecoming Battle
By Tom Johnson

.-\ homecomin~ crowd of 6000
the ~]issout1 Mtn ers go down
~"'\.J
J~
defeat last Sa turday, as the
~j
)I'ingfield Bears mainta ined thei r
lblemished record by walloping
../i
e ~]iners 42-0 . Fumbles marred
e game as the Miners d ropped
4~ I
e ball 7 times and Spn ng fleld
~ times,
.
I. full professors, and
The ~lillers kicked off to s ta rt
Ihshing alumni clUbs b .e game, , pnngfteld got the ball
,
10 1 their OWIl 34, From th ere, they
illy of the goals and ' ovcd for four first downs in eight
cbool are planned for ~ ays. On the next play the Bears
ly the year 1970 th 'ared onl)' to be ca lled back for
~nniaL He called f~r' ipping. There ilISM held a nd
~ffort to aid P 'd ' )ok possesSIOn of the ball on
0 Af'
. Ilange
tbe Board of resl
C enl,
lelr own I,
tel an exc
ve impressive lurba uf fumbles, the Miners we re held
goa s Y nd forced to pu nt. The ball hit
Springfi eld player and the Minrs recovered on their own 46.
[S.\] then moved to Springfie ld 's
2. but a ~Iiner pass was interepted and taken 90 yards fo r a
Juchclown, The point try was
ood, making the score 7-0 in
, ,'or of the Bears. Spring field
~en kicked off a nd after another
:xchange of fumbles the first
uarter ended,
The ~riners were in control of
he ball at the start of the second
uarter but were soon forced to
:ick. Springfield then powered
heir way the length of the fi eld
or another T .D, The extra point
vas good and the score was
;pringfield 14, Miners-O, On the
:ickoff, the Miners fumbled and
he Bears recovered . However the
lliners held and took possession,
['he MSJI offense was stopped by
In 'ntercepted pass. Fro:n the 24
)f the ~Iiners , the Bears went on
,ING
I 0 score, The PAT. was good and
.he score became 21-0. After the
MIN ES
~ickoff the ba ll changed hands
13
;everal times, but there was no
Packs,
urther score as the half ended.
The Bears kicked off to star t
Rollo Drug between the
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::I ] iner one yard line, They punched ove r for the score . Th point
try was good and the sc.o re was
35-0, Again th e ki ckoff was fumbled by th e Min ers a nd recove red
by t he Bea rs. However, th is tim e
the ::IImcr defense held. After
exc ha ngin g the ball , Sp ring fi eld
was oncc more in possession on the
Min er 39 yard llll e. A fourth
down pass pla y ,~'orked and took
the ball to the Miner 12. Another
pass scored the T, D. a nd t he
point a fter was good, Thi s made

ya rds . wh il e the i\lules have
totaled 1555, Throughout this
season, Wnrensburg has reli e<.:
almost completely upon their
rushing, keeping the passing to a
mini mum, This is shown by the
tota l of 89 yards gained as a result of passing, as compared to
the Min er's 6 16.
Couse has been the ::IIiner's
lead ing score r thi s yea r, and is
regarded as one of the better confe rence scorers with hi s tota l of
24 points . The team as a whole
has tot<l led only 59 points this
season, their lowest fi gure since
1953. The oppositions' tota l amounts to 225 .
Th e Sil ve r and Gold have done
well in returning kick-offs , George Gasparovic is top man, having caugh t II for a tota: of 29 7
yards . His tota l alone is superior
to the total of all of the ::III iner 's
opponents (208) , The squad has
caught 41 ki ck-offs, for a total
yardage of 711.
As it was previously mentioned,
the \\"arrensburg contest will bring
the football season to a close for
i\ISM. Altho ugh the year may not
ha ve bee n as eventful as in some
previous yea rs, Saturday's battle
cou ld bring the ::IIiners into a tie
for the third spot.
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Miner Sprinters
Finish Fifth In
Springfield Meet
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the seco nd half, then held and
forced the ::IIln ers t o PUI·,t. After
getll ng the ball, their offense m.oved to th e ::I] lners 16 ya rd itn e,
There th e i\ [Si\I defense dug in
and held for four domlS. Fr om
theIr 16, the i\Im ers moved mto
Spnng ft eld tern tory before anot her fumbl e stopped the offen Sive
effort. After the recovery, Sp nngft eld moved to the i\IlIlers 37 yard
hne, ThiS brought t he end of the
thll'd qu a rter With the Bears
leading 2 1-0.

A chance for a third place tie
in the i\IfAA loop and a final
victory will be a t hand aturd ay
when the Mi ssouri Min ers travel
to Warrensb urg, ::IIissouri , to
cl ose o ut the 1963 football season. Both tea ms have won one
a nd lost three in conference play,
a nd dependin g on other res ults,
on e of these teams will poss ibly
tie for third,
Wa rrensb urg has beaten Maryvill e, a nd Ll~ey have lost to Cape,
Springfield , a nd Kirksville, The
::IIules have an overall reco rd of
three wi ns and four losses so far
this seaso n.
Sp ring fi eld and Kirksvi ll e players dominate the li st of lea ding
men in th e conference, but \Va rrensburg 's Ri ce is tops in th e fi eld
of punting. He has an average of
better than 40 yards per ga me
and is one of their most va luable
players, W eaver, a half-back on
th e Mule sq uad , is averaging IS
yards on punt returns . Their lead ing passer is a back named Repp,
who has had 10 out of 36 passes
completed for a n average of
27,77 percent.
Thus far , th e Miners have totaled 82 4 totals yards ga ined , as
compared to Warrensbu,g's 661.
In yards rushing, the fi gures are
unusually cl ose , ill S::II bs 1553

By Dexter Ha wk

As the first half of the semester
comes to a close so does the varsity cross cou~try season, Ale
though the Miners d idn 't run away with honors, great expectations are pred icted for future
years, This being the first year
of competition for all of our men
experience has been the greatest
g~m: There were no returning
VdSlty lettermen at the start of
the season , so the squad had to
start from scratch,
. The team consists of two jun~ors, two sophomores, and seven
;eshmen . The junior li ne-up inT~des Ted Moore and Ed T harp,
e sophomores are Larry Wi nchester and Charles Dakin . SeeIng action for the first tim e this
ycear were Kenneth Bur!!ard Bob
art J
~
,
fer, ames Dowdy , Mike Stie~rman, Jim Meisenheimer Lonie
arman , and Gary Lee. '
de;\t the first meet, the M iners
b eated Westminster of Fulton
y the score of 22 -38, Then the
(Continued on Page 10)

Dark clouds hung aver Jackling Fi eld Saturday,

Spri ngfield kept moving and
shortly after the start of the fourthe quarter, they went over for another T.D. The point try was
good making the score 28-0 , The
Miners aga in fumbled the kickoff
and Springfield recovered, On the
next play , pass interference was
ca ll ed aga inst the Miners, givin g
the Bears first and goa l from the

the score 42-0, Bears , After receiving the kickoff, the i\'Iiners moved to two first downs before a
pass interception again stopped
the offense, Springfield then began moving the ball on the ground
to run ou t the clock, As the game
ended , they were on the Miner
9 yard line. The final score was
42-0 in favor of Sp ringfield .

MSM Rifle Squad Edges
Kansas In Invitational Meet
The hi gh fl y ing ROT C sponsored Varsity Rifle Team left
some of the top teams in the
country a bit bewildered thi s past
weekend by carrying home first
place honors in the Annual i\Iississ ippi Vall ey In vitati ona l ::IIatches held at \\'ashing ton Un iversity
at St. Louis,
E leven colleges were entered
with a total of 20 four member
teams competi ng for top honors in
both individu at'and team matches .
E a c h ma tch was 3-position
(p rone , kneeling and standing )
with a max imu m possible score
being 300, The Miner team first
fir e d for indi vidua l honOlis.
Lloyd Bin gham came through
with a fin e 289 which placed him
fourth out of a tota l of 95 individual competitors. Robert Hall
and Theodo re i\Ioore barely missed making th e top ten with sco res
of 286 and 285 respectively .
Scores of 287 and above pl aced
in the top ten, Margaret Thompson , a coed from Kansas Sta te
Un iversity of i\I a nhattan led the
pack with a score of 29 1 provi ng
that it ta kes something mo re than
muscles to be a top shooter.
In th e team competition Robert
Hall was th e " big gun " with 289
closely followed by Lloyd Bingham and Carl Steib with sco res of
287 and Theodore i\Ioore with

286. The team total was 1149
which was good enough to edge
out a fine Kansas Sta te crew by
four points,
Th e eleven coll eges entered
were: MSi\I, Kansas Sta te, U niversity of Misso uri , Knox Coll ege.
St. Louis University, Murray
State of Kentucky , W ashi ngton
Unive rsity , l\otre Dame , Rose
Polytechnic In stitute, Iowa State,
and So uthern JIlinoi s .
This Saturday a Missouri U niversity team wi ll be waiting to
gun down the undefeated i\Iiners
when the team travel s to Colu mbia to compele in a 10 man shoulder-to-shou lder match , Missouri
U niversity placed th ird in the Invitati ona l with a score of 1135 ,
This should be a fine match in
that the i\Iin ers wi ll be out to
prove that being undefeated has
not come by accident.

INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL
PLAY BEGINS
NOVEMBER 11

BETTER BUY
THE CASE

CASE OF
24 BOTTLES

Party time
FALSTAFF time
~ AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER

MUELLER DISTRffiUTING CO.

Rolla, Mo.

P~A~G~E~1:0::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::T:H:E::M:IS:S:O:U:R:I:M::IN::ER~____~~~~__::~~__~~~__::F~R_ID_A__Y~'_N_O_V~E:M~B:E~R~8,~~

MSM Picked to Down eMS,
Texas to Defeat Baylor

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS
1 . MISSISSIPP I
2· TEXAS
s · ILLINOIS
4 · BAYLOR
5· ALABAMA

-'based on power quotient ratings. not on games won end lost)·

11 . OHIO STATE

6 · OKLAHOMA
7· NAVY
8· MICH. STATE
9 . AUB URN
10 . PITTSB URGH

12· Nlm rtASKA
13· GEOlWlA TECH
14 . WASHIN GTON
15· MEMPHIS STATE

Friday, Novembe r 8
Cal Luthe ran
... 14
. 13
N e braska W esleyan

Villanova

.. . ... 14

YOllhgstown

. 23

16 · ARMY
), . MISS. STATE
18 · SYRA CUSE
19 · WISCONSIN
20 · ARKANSAS

EAST (small colleges)

Cat T ech

Amhe r st

H astings , Neb .

Rrld gep ort ..

0
'7
D e troit ............... 10
G u stavus A dolphu s
6

. 18
. 19

Trinity. Conn.

.... 2~

. .... 33
... 33
D rexel T ech
. 24
Eas t. Stroudsb urK"
.. 3 0
...... 14
H a milton
Indiana S tate
..... 3 1
Ithaca
.. 20
Juniata
. 10
M assachuNctts ........ ~ O
.. 18
:\luhl e nbe r &,
Northeastern .. . . ..... 26
Penn :\Ulltary
... . . . 2 1
Pos t
..... 22
R och es te r
. 18
S t. Lawrence
.... 14
S lippery R ock
... 20
S usquehanna ...... . . . 45
S warthmore
. 13
. a8
W est Ch ester
Williams
. ....... 11

Central Conn .
0
T e mple
'7
.K ln g ·s Coll ee e
1
llIoomsbur(
0
WalTle r ......... ..... 13
Lock Haven
1
So uthe rn Conn. . ..... 13
Tre nton
.... 13
Ame ri can Int ' l
0
1 . ~·comJng
.. 13
Tufts
0
Franklin ~t Manhall
6
Alfred
. 12
Cnrne &ie T ech
1
Hobart
... 12
ClarIon
1
Union
0
Johns HopklnH
0
C h e yne y
0
W e ~l e )' an
.14

" roc kport
Coast Guurd

D e laware

Saturday, Nov. 9 Air Force
Artzona State
Arkansas
Anny
Auburn
Boston CoUer e
Boston U
BowlLnIr Green
Brown

Bucknell
Cinc innati
C le mson

.20
... . . 23
. .. 1'7
.2 ~

.17
.. 21
..... 14

..... 18
.21
. 20
.. 21

Dartmouth

. . 14

Duke

.. 3 2

Florida ........... . .. l '
Furrn&n
.. ]9
George \\fashlnl1on .. . 19
Georgia T ech
.... 17

Hardln-SLmmons . . .... 21
Idaho
. 14
IUlnols
. 20
Indiana.
.. 20

Iowa
K ent State
K entucky
L. S. U .

.15
. 14
. . 23
. 17

M e mphis State
. . 25
1\Il&mI, Ohio
... .. .. 21
Mlc hllran Stale
.. 21
l\(JsslS!tlppl
. . ... . .49
Missouri
... 21
Montana. State
.. 26
Navy
. 28
N"ebraska
. 21
North Carolina S tate 19
Ohio State
.. . . . 14
Ohio U.
. . .. . . . 13
Oklahoma
.. . 21
Oreeon
.21
Pitts burch
. 2~
Prlnceton
..... 2'7
Richmond
. . . 19
Ruteen
.. 21
.... 2'7
San Dleeo S tate
Southern Call10mla ... 25
S. l\l. U.
.. .. .. .. .. 19
Syracuse
.. . . 2'7
T e nnessee . .
. . 14
T e xas
.. . 21
Texas Tech
. . . . . 20
Tulsa
. .. 2 0
U tah State
..... . .. . 37
VLrg1nia.
. . .... 1~
V. M. I.
..... 18
WashlncWD
. .. . 24:
West Texas
.26
Wichita . . . .. ... .. . . . . 22
n l lsconsin . .. . ... .. . .. 21
\Vyomlne
.. 2~
Xavier...
. . ... ... 20
yale .. . .
. ... 13

Major Colleges
U . c. L . A .
S an Jose State

9
.. 14
'7
Utah
8
l\U ss lss lppl S tat e ..... I:s
Buffalo
'7
CO lmectic ut
.. 20
Marsh a ll
9
Co rne lJ . ..
..U
Colgate
............ 18
N'orlh T exas
7
North Carolina ... . .. 20
Columbia
......... . 6
Wak e F ores t
0
Georela
.. 15
Presbyte rian
0
BrilO lmlll \ 'o ung
.... 1:J
Florida S tate
7

Rice

Trlnity . T ex as

0

Arizona . ..
. ........ 13
l\llc hlgan
..... 14
Or egon State
.. 16
Mlnnc sota
. 13
L o ul s \' lIlp
... 13
Vand e rblH
......... 13
T. C. U . ... ......... . 14
South Carolina
'7
T oledo
'7
Purdue
... 10
Tampa
0
Colorado
0
Montana
8
Mary land ... .. ....... 14
Kans as
. 19
V. P. I. ............ . 14
P e nn S tate
9
W est e rn l\(IchlK'an
.. 0
Iowa State
6
Wa s hlng1:on State
'7
N' obe Dame ... .. ..... 20
Han'ard
1
Th e C itadel
1
Lafaye tt e
0
Pacific ... .......... 6
S tanfo rd
8
T exa s A &: 1\(
.. 14
W e st VirginIa
6
Tulane
'7
Baylo r
.... 19
Kansas State
1
Oklah oma State
.... 14
Colo rado State U.
0
WlIIlH.m & !\(ary
6
Holy Cross
6
CaJlforo1a
7
New lUexlco State .... 14
Dayton
6
Northwestern
..... 14
l'\"ew Mexico
. 14
Texas Wel'ltern

1

PennsylvanIa

0

FAR WEST (small colleges)
Cal Poly (Pomona) .
Cal Western .. . . ...
Colorado CoUece
Colorado ltllnes
Colorado Western ""
DavLs

Eastern New Mexico

. 23
. 23
.1~

. 20
iii
.21

19

Fresno State
. 215
Humboldt
. . 13
Idaho State . . . .. . . . 24
LaVe rne
.. 13
Lewis &; Clark
. . 32
Los M&'eles . . . .. . . .. 31
Occidental
. . 14
Pa.n.handle A I/; M
. 26
Sa.o Franclsco
.... .. Z3
Santa Clara ..... .. . . . 18
WIalttlel' . . ... ........ 21

UNCLAIMED YEARBOOKS
( Continued From Page 5 )
Roger D. Hudson
J on A. H ull
Norberto I guaran
Faroon J ahangi ri
Richa rd D. Kelley
E ri c Klanderud
Quan C. Kooi
Girdhari G. Lalwani
Ka rt in e Lorroa tmokjo
Virram H . M ahadena
Malcolm B. McKean
Howard J M cLai n
Hugh R . McWilliams
Manyu K. Mehta
Arthur E. M uller, Jf.
Ligor Paksoy
M uku nd C. Petel
Vin ubhai M . Petel
Vinod B. Patel
Nader T. Padd uni
Dan iel E. Sagramoso
Dermi t A. Shrdyer
Kiait G. Shah
J inwha E . Soh
Estel Sp rague
Khin M. T hein
Claude T homes
Havad Vatil
J oe Williams

San Fernando
8
Claremont
0
Doane, Neb .
. .. . 12
Adamll State . .
. .. . 19
ArizoDa State ...... . . 13
Nevada
.... 20
N\V Oklahoma
.. ... 0
Lon&' Beach
j
Sa.cr&mento
........ 10
Webe r
. . .... . 1
Riverside
.. 0
Pacifi c U .
0
Cal Poly (S. L. 0.) . . 13
Redlands
,
New :Me xico Hlrhlantb 0
Chico State
. . 12
Santa Barbara ....... 14
Pomona
........ .. 0

0

('ortland
.... ... .. 18
Bridge wat e r S ta.te
0

MIDW EST (small colleges )
Ande rson
Ashland

..... ... .. . 23
. ....... . .. 20

Ball State
Bluffton

D e fian ce ............. 13
Mt. Union
1
Bradley
... 12
Adrian
1
WRrtburl'
0
E vans vlU e
1
U pper Iowa
6
Kalamazoo
6
SE Oklahoma
"I
Kansas W e sleyan
0
We s tmar
6
Ohio North e rn ..... .. US
K e nyon
0
St. Joseph
'7
N o rthe rn St., S. D • .. 20
SlV Oklahoma
"I
SLmJ)s on
0
Hanover
7'
Central Missouri
... 13
Culvc r- -Stockton
0
Central l\I.Ichl&'fUl
1
l\Iacal est e r
7'
Pittsburg6
Mornlngs lde
0
~' W l'US8ourt
1
North Dakota State
6
N E 1\I18soul'l
.18
S trrlln&'
0
D ePauw . ........... . 19
H e lde lber&,
0
Dra k e
9

. 21

. 19
8ue na Vista
. IH
Butle r
... . 26
Central, Iowa
.21
E arlham
. 14
Ea st Ce ntral Okla. . .. 30
E mporia. CoHe r e
.49
Unmllne
.. . 15
Hills dale ..... .. . .... . 19
Hiram
.. .. . ... ..... 29
Indiana S tate
. 18
K ea rne y S tat e .
. . 2G
Langs t on
. 14
Luthe r
............. 34
Manc h es t e r ........ .. 2"
Missouri l\(in e !ll
.. 20
Mis souri Valley ..... .4-8
No rthe rn illin ois
... 28
Northe rn !\(Ic hlgan .. 40
Omaha
. 22
South Dakota S tate .. 25
S ~ -'lIuo url .......... 18
South e rn Illinois
. 20
SW llU ssourl
.... 2 2
Southweste rn . Ran . ... 2R
Valparaiso . .. ...... . . 21
lVnbuh
. 12
W estern IIJlnols ..... . 14
WUll am J e w e ll ....... 20
Wllmlngton
.. . . 14
,,"' IHenber&, ... . .... .. . 20

E mporLa State

Alma

Akron

SOUTH (small colleges)
. 21
. 21
.21
Davidson . . ... .. ... . . 19
Delta State
. . ... 21
EMt Carollna
.. 31
East Tenneuee
. 24
Emory & H e nry
... 13
Hampde n-Sydne y
. 13
Howard. ......... . ... . 21
Jacksonville
.... 20
Livingston
. . .. 2j
l\lartLn (U. of T e nn.) 21
MaryvUle
.' . .. . 15
M c~lnrray
........ .. . 26
Middle Tennes see. . .. 21
Randolpb -Macon
. . 14
S am Hou s ton ... . . .. . 26
Sewanee
.. 28
S. F. Austin
..... 19
Southwest T e xas
.25
Tennessee T ech
.. . 23
.. 14
T e xas A &:: I
West Va. S t a t e
... . 20
We stern Kentuc k y .. . 23
Western Maryland
.. 15
Abilene Christian
Catawba
Chattanooga

MINER SPRINTERS
(Co ntinued From Page 9)
tea m met a string of losses. The
fi rs t setback was a hearthreaker,
the sq uad losing to Lindon by the
score of 30-27 . T he following Saturday, the team went to the
Sp ringfi eld I nvitati onal Meet,
where they finished fi fth out of
six. The win ner was K irksville,
followed by Okl ahoma City University . Cape Girardea u came in
third , Washington Universi ty (S t.
Louis) fourth, M issou ri School of
Mines fifth, and M urray (Ken-

..... 8
,

. . .. . .. 15

Probably the biggest doings in casting average up to a Passing
the nation this week will be in mark. Thp. totals: 123 right, 41
the Southwest Conference where wrong, with just one tie for a
two of the nation 's finest foot- . .746 percentage. The season's
Dall team s-2nd-ranked Texas mark stands at .756 based on 921
and 4th-ranked Baylor-battle for winners and 297 losers.
wliat will undoubtedly determine
One of three major teams un.
the conf€'rence championship. beaten and untied , 9th-ranked
Both are undefeated in league Auburn goes after another imporl.
play. The Longhorns are the choice ant win in the Southeast Confer
again , but on paper they 're only ence. Tied for the lead with Mistwo points stronger than the sissippi, the Tigers are favored 10
Bears.
edge 17th-ranked Mississippi State
In the Big E ight, Oklahoma, by two.
N o.6, and Nebraska, No. 12 , sit
The hair is getting short in the
on top by themselves. The Soon- tussle for the Atlantic Coast Con.
ers should slip the big needle to ference crown as league-leader
Iowa State by 15 points, while North CarC'lina takes on Clemson
the Cornhuskers will have big 2-2 in the conference. We'll g;
trouble with Kansas - Nebraska with an upset here and pick the
is favored by just 2 points.
Tar Heels to lose their first con.
The Huski es of Wasltington, ference game. The Tigers by one.
rated in the No. 14 spot tltis
Third-rated Illinois is still bubweek, have suddenly taken the
Rose Bowl spotlight away from bling surprisingly along, tied for
Southern CaL In upsetting the the Big Ten lead with 8th-ranked
Trojans last week, they rolled to Michigan State and 11 th-ranked
their 4th straight win. And they Ohio State. After squaslting Pur·
are strong 17·point favorit es over due las t week, the Illini will slith·
er Michigan by a touchdown.
California Saturday .
Small Item about Big Team: Michigan State takes on those
" Big" Mi ssissippi , ranked in the same Riveters of Purdue, and the
Number One position in the Spartans should stay right with
country, will :ldminister heavy Illinois with an ll·point win.
paddle to exterior of " Little" Ohio State goes outside, and is
fa vored over Penn State by 5
T ampa by about 49 points.
points .
The crys tal ball was pretty
foggy in picking the major college
7th-ranked Navy will scramble
games last week - missed 23 out Maryland Saturday by 14 points,
of 62 . Even our upsets were up- and 10th-ranked Pit-scuttlers of
set ! H owever, once again the small Sy racuse last week - should bump
college results brought the fore- Notre Dame by five.

,
,•

Arlln&'lon
F rede ric k
..... 12
Flore n ce
Lehigh
Arka.nsa8 State ...... 19
Lenolr-R.byne
..... 13
Austin Peay
o
Weste rn CaroUna
8
Centre .. ... .. ... . .. . .
Carson-Ne W11lJlD
o
MillS. Collel'e
8
l\lUlsaps
Troy State
.13
Guilford
Tarle ton
........ 14
Murray Stale
...... 14
Brldl'ewater
.. .. 12
Sui Ron
WashLngton & Lee
Howard Payne
o
East Texas
.21
Easte rn K e ntucky
Lamar Tech
Con cord
... 19
~Io rehead
.13
Dic kinson
.. . 14

,

•

•
,•
,
•

tu cky) sixth. Next week, November 9, the team goes to the MIAA
meet at Warrensb urg (CMS) , for
the final meet of the 1963 schedule.
The team nex t year should do
fairly well. Since there :lre no graduati ng sen iors, the men will
have a full year of experience behind them. The Min ers should fulfill the expectations for next year ;
these ' men having mu ch potential
to be developed and having many
trophi es to pick up in the next
couple of years.

DELUXE RECREATION PARLOR
212 West 9th
Pool and Billiards

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets
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DRY CLEANING
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Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN
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DOGWOOD CAFE
FORMERLY THE LOUNGE
Serving Breakfasts, Lunch, Dinner, and as Always

85 Percent of Your Eating Is Done With Your Eyes _
Cleanliness Is Our Specialty.
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Students Welcome

ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

\

Ig

Famous Pizzas.

The LAUNDRY CENTER

/
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-IME 51

Pizzas Delivered

Phone: 364-1583
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